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Death of Bishop Sullivan.

A delay of a few days in publislting
our first number for i899 gives us lthe
mclanchaly duly of recording the death

of our late bishep, who for the past two
years has been rector of St. James',
Toronto.

The Right Reverend Edward Sullivan,
1).!., departed ihis life on the Feast of
the Epiphany, î8r.,aged 66years. R. 1.11.

Our February number will give furîher
Part iculats.

Bishop's Appointments-Jatuary,
1899.

i. ur Ja. C~rcucidn f oor ord. -Con-
(iatnicmn ai Garden R~iver.

2. Nlon.-Rvturni 10 Sault Sie. Matie.
3. Tues.-Ssuli S.e. Marie.
4. Wed.-Siuli Sie. Marie.
;- Tliurs. -Sault Ste. MI trie.
o. Fri.-EIipAany of Our Lep-. -Celebrile

Iluly Comrtunion in <'uCîeia.Sartt Ste.
Marie.

7. S.t.-Sault Sie. Marie.
s fri Sùn.daî' a /er Epipkap:j,-C.ndtict ter-

uce S? Lue s Pio-Caîthedral, S2ult Ste.

q. Mon.-saulr Sie. Mari e.
go. r<tles.-Saulî Sie. Marie.
il. wedl.-Sault Ste. Marie.
z2. Thurs.-Sault Ste. Marie.

luiSa. -Sault "te. Ni-trlt

Sivdt ofe -<i l.cidra
i 0. NIo.n. 1 sain î' Nositi Il ày.
17 Jo*-'. - Trainc.a N.aih Ila t io) a

'atn :C<ntfieig.itiion in cvernn
l5 'cd. I)îctu Trout Cie'. l.,r Confit

au. Turs-~ramn o S juif) River for conuir.
rMais In.

2(1. Fsil -1)18%c <ci "cîclrIccg fo( i nfirmatrion.
21. Sat. -rrain il) llr.&ceir.1lge anc iveî tu

I. ffingtbn-
22. ;rd Shia, » airu r '> aycmnfirmation

ai t'tIington. .
-j. \1 <n.-! itive il, Iurrooc and ialcy

for ( hifl<ot
24. Ttic.-Drivc tu Btacel>îîdgc - on to Pocrt

Cariîrîg.
25. ofd-C':î,c, V' . Pl'- Visit Port

Carling out station,.
20. Thurtç.- Drive in leysvile.
27. I'rs.-- 1; q svilNc . nspcct, and liuld serv'ice

in nette chiurchi.
2N Sat. 1)uivc frocr IlaysviIll to lluntcmilc.
2-aSf: 5cqa-Ilnsjl Conf~irmcation

celc>rmîon lin ii nmcrning; a.cice -'undiay-
schnol in Ilhenficinorn. l'rrac)i ir. evrning.

30 NIîn.-Secrvice ai (.rassncre, 10.30 .u.

31. i*c'e. Conter wmîth certain iarishioners of
lR.vencitil; and take train in the evening for
Bark's Falls.

Notes by the Way.

«I ront infancy Thy Father's wiII
Ilwas *Ihy case devcîuîiy Io 1ul161.
T ats ur affect juni tu ecitre,

NVouliîIt rionhi ici an afflictive site
Thw.< carly dicici forc>i,iwc
M~'at Thou wolîihisi unclergo.
Thy cross and .1gvnizng 1--îns,
Whiclî ruade Thy l!i3oc iuhou iai h

*c inç. gbiula l h

-'IshoI en.

Riv. Mr. StoTer preachcd in St. l.ukçe's
1'ro-Cathedral at thtq evening service on
tite Fcurtlt Stinday its Adveit.

EîstlcàATioN means the development of
the mi. Instuction is but a part of
educatioît, viz., tite storing and building
up of te nsind.

Ris. E. J. ll.uu',El, of Fort William,
lias heun offéred the incurnbcncy of St.
Lukc'e, Sault Ste. Marie, ina succession ta
Rcsv. Robert Renison.

'T'ii Di3shop has appointed Rev. Mr.
*Storer to the Mission of Haileybury anad

pal~is adjacclir, LItke 'I'eliiîscalîîîngue, il)
succbionî t0 Rev Jailtes I Iicklaid.

M it. E. NMcKi ir ~ Stud.nt of Triin-
it' College, Toonto, lias bc:en sent fur
the wintcr t0 the MIssion ait Silverwater,

under Rev. 1-. Sinclair, of Gore Bay.

SoNik~ peoffle's religion is just lîke a
wooden Ieg. Tîtere is neititer warnthl
nor life it il ; and, although fi iielps you
Io litblile along, it never becorncs a part
of you, but lias ta be strapped on evcry
anorning.

IlTfF Anglican Chiurch was lthe only
one of the Protestant secîs whtîch pre-
served her episcop)ate.'-I'Iic )aie Arch.
bishop of Paris, in the preface ta flie
work of Cardinal de la Luz2rne upon îthe
rîglits of Bishops).

0% the Fourth Stinday in Advent Mr.
Fredcrick I3rittain-Storcr, of Si. Boni(ace
Cdullcge, WVarntinster, was mnade I)eacon
hy the Bishop of Algoina in St. L.ukc's
Pro-Cathedral, Sault Sie. 'Marie. The
Rev. Robert Reison, 'M.A., prcached
lte sermnon.

A ~Isu.~iNin lItdia writes . I' I try

flot Io be impatient with things as they
are, but 1 arn quite sure ilit the only
reat hardship nsissionaries have to bear is
to be outi n the harvest field an<d to sec
thc crops spoiling because there are no
labourers to gather thcm."

Kl\G ETHMALIEPT grantcd the Manor
of T1illingliam, in Essex, witlt the churcb
there ta the Cathedral Church of St.
Paul, London. l'his estate is stili in the
possession of the D)ean and Citapter.
The date of the charta, an autlîentîc copy
of whîch is prcservtd in the library of
St. lPaul's, is A.D. 6o4 or 616.

>eRitAiss there is no part ofi the
Church," says Canon Gore in hîs Bamp-
ton lecture on the Incarnation, 'c which

1l'ic- w o*
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lizis sîmînvd as thei Englil chlich lias
Ssnmwd, In (lit; negleci or detinîite religious
tclmming. Nor cati onie wo debires lier
weIfiare aîaiit anyîhing better than the
riv(.iJery and promotion cf simpgle dig-
malle îeach mîg, lîastd (Il i the C.lIçchisýi
ati(I ajqlantlg tu S ,rîp)ture, flot Ieat
amnong th y-oil of te tducated cas..

ritii l-.l)ii)liasny Feast again brings tu
us i te duty and jîivik*ge of giving tu he
wvurk of the C.înadian (hiure!: in thec
fooî.nlg field. The church's ippeal ill)
be read on Sîîndly, lnuary ist, and the
ciiterimtgs f thie follovitg Suniday (first aCier

pîlaî>dev oted to0 Foreign 'Missions.
'1'imy are not biortsighited %vho look
hi.yond their owuî ncds, however great
tlîey aie, and give Ii/'cra/Iy on tbis occa-
!Àon as il coînes year aftler year.

Il,~ %i iNti-liî fro in~ origh
meil vIl moBen Ihenjlîîvtd
ihrlanj>uf icdelly

l'îlE Blisllro; wishes spcciaily to acknow-
lcdgt wulh 1)rofoufd gratitude a muni-
ficc.st subscription [torii Il M. !- ," Eaig
la.:d, ivho gives jjioo for thie nicw
',instemîîation Funmd and /-fa.oo for the
general funds, a( the Bishop's discrelion.
'l'le contribution towards the Susten-
tation Fund is gîven iii muernory or the
grcat wurk dune by Bishiop Sullivan.
Surcdy ibis bemîciaction ought tu be a
suggestion and ail inspiration t0 the many
Criends of the Bishop, of the diocese.
lYhat beiter nmcmnorial could icte be
of the efforts of one who for so niany
years iabored and pieaded for the Church
in ibis ncew lan:d ! Nfay' nany others do
likewise.

\Voui.rt you du soniethmng t0 develop
and 10 cuitivat, the nsissionary Spirit-
the thermiometer wilîi marks the rise
and [.la of zeai for the extension of the
Kingdom oi Christ? ilMany thcrc arc
wlîo %vilI Say ycs and ivlo now work by
prayer for the sprcado ci hegospel. àNaily,
tua, ticre are who would also give of
thieir lime and nieans-and soine, ton,
thienselves-onlty they lack sonie know-
ledge that conv'nccs mien of the reality,
the îîeed, flot tu Say. the success, of
mnissionary effort. Thcy would lîcar the
cry Il Corne over and beip us." Suppose
an effort be miade ta supply this nied by
systematic instruction mn a quiet va>'.
Parents who giv'e books to, their childrcn
and young relatives on billhe qs and at
Christmastide iiighît hclp by giving books

thai tell the wotiderfui stories of ilime
Foreign Mission Field ; books that tell of
mmartvrs and saints iii ail lanids mn both
Vicient and modern limes. J3c.,ides, Sun
day Schools couid do mluchl mn tilisdirectioni
if, say, evcry third book in tîhcmr libraries

weeof a missionary charactur. Il is the
good judgnent of a nation that sucs to i
that ils youth grows up with a knowledgc
of the deeds of its national hieroes. Smmch
a policy lps t0 make guod, loyal cil-
iwmts. fi builds uIp a nialion. Su ive slill1
he building up the characiers of gaod
loyal citizeüs of the Kingdoin of Christ ;f
wec tu 10 that our chiidren grow up
with a knowiedge of lthe fimhfui, stif-
sacrificing deeds of the lieroes of the
Mission fields On Sunday Sclmool
library shlves ihere should he botind
copi es of the Mission Fic/d, time ClYmrch

i1fs~i',ar; Zk//~,c;urand suchi period i-
cals, as iveli as biographies of Henry
~Marlyn, Bishops lIanning, Sel%% .
Pattesomi, Srnyîbies, Stecre, Horden.
Cotton, St. Boniface, and others. Flow-
ever, il is not possible tu give a list of
naies. The nunîber is toci greai, coin-
prising as il docs, flot oniy ihose who
occupied lîlgi posts and foreniost places.
but so many who were truc lieroes in
positions and fields upon which a less
blerce light has shone. Give tales of the
Mission field 10 the children.

A. D. 1898.

'l'le î'ear ci our Lord iS9S is now
iiiimbered arnong those flown intthe
past, and we now ctand on the threshold
o! te last year but one in the nineteenth
century.

The last year bias, %ve believe, heen
one of steady progress in ibis iiîissionary
diacese. Thougi mia gigantic strides
have been taken t0 mark the way, yet in
mlany directions nmay be noîed litile ad-
varices thz wiil have a more telimng effect
at a future date.

Little change bas taken place in the
.personn:el of the clergy. Twvo gentlemen,
Messrs. Hay and flrittain-Storer, have
been admiîîed ta the diaconate. They
hiad both workcd as catîcbists in the
diocese, the fornmer for several ye8rs in
the Missions of Mafgnctawan and Stur-
geon Fails, the latter for a1 nîuch shorier
period in the Mission of Wcbbwood and
parts adjacent. Now Rev. Mr. J-Tay is
at 'Murillo, the post vacated by Rev. C. J.
Kirby, while Rev. 'Mr. Storer goes to
the nortbern 'Mission of liaileybury, in

lthe 'I'tesniscaigue coui.try, carly in
J anulry.

Rev. IV. 1-unter, wiio was crdaincd Ii
:lîe pricstlîood on the Festival of the Con.
version oi St. P>aul, 1893, lias silice leit
lthe diocese (or the mother l)ioccse of
Toronto. IVI. regret to learn that bis
health lias been far frorn gond of laie.

liowever, we ai Ibis moment bave a
staff ai thirty three clergy, enmbracing lthe
Bishop, twemîty-nimle priesîs, and tbrcc
deacons.

Therc bave been flot a reiv changes in
the incumibenicies oi missions. Rtv. C.
Picrcy left Burk's Falls and Sundîridge 10
assume charge of Sturgeun Falls and
WVarremî, bemmîg lthe first resident priest in
a missiomn that is likeiy to have a fairly
large imîcrease of Emîglish-speaking resi-
dcnts iii the iîear future. Rev. C. J.
Bucklamîd, of Ilowassan, leli 10 take charge
of Burks Fals. Smindridge is at present
regularly niisîcred tu by Rev. G3. Gander.
Mr. Buckland's po,: ai Powassan, with
ltrout Creek and Nipissing, lias been
Iilied b>' Res'. A. J. Cobb, the priest.
incumbent ai l3roadbent. The lasi-
menmioned mission is ai prescrnt in the
charge ai Rev. MNr. Lawlor, M.A., wbo
ca:iy in the year was torced hy illniess tu
-ive Up lus work ai Sclireiber. Il is
learncd that lie is flot yet fully recovered
and niay be obiiged tu give up again.
For ibis much regret will be expressed by
those wbo know hini.

Another change is t13e appointment of
Rev. WV. A. J. Burt in june last <irom
Gravenhurst, where lie was /ocumi fenens>
ta, the important and arduous post at
North liay, which was vacated in Noveni-
ber, 1897, by Rev. Rural D)ean Young.
àNr. Burt, wbo miade a sacrifice in accepi-
ing the mission, is slowly and persever-
imigly me.eting ail d fficulties with a large
mleasure ai success.

The Bisbop bas given te impetus of
bis own lise mmîerest in the Indian work,
flot only endeavoring ici advance the
gond work donc for Indian boys ai the
Shingwvauk Home, and again visiîing the
Inidian Mission up tbe Nepigon (an ac-
counit ai wbicb appeared in our issue of
October last), but nt rnucb pains visiting
the Indians on the IManitouliîî Island and
on the north shore ai Lake Huron. Two
young men-one a scbool teacher af
somne years' standing-have undertaken
scbooi work among the Indians, tu wbom,
also, mn the office ai a catechist, they
each minister as teaciiers of the Cburch.

Not the least imiportant note ai the
Churcb's woik in Algomia is tal be found
mn the Fiih Trienniai Council meeting ai
North Bay, an assembly ibat ivas rnarkcd
hy no litile spiritual devotion as wel as
the expediiious disposai ai business.
Those wbo bave been presenit ai previous
Council meetings consider il an improve-
ment in every respect on former cines.
'bis gaîliering for counsel, inauguratcd

-inl 1337 by Bishop Sullivan, is capable af
becoiîing, in the no distant future, a

THE ALGOMA MISSIONARY NEVbý Tofonto, lanuayy, 1899
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-,t im11portant factor in the advancenient
i i rist's work in Algonia. So far enah
-;étcil lias heen a stride in advance oif
i .redecessor. 

Ibiwc have much to bie tbankful for, t
n. ay not resi, thouglia trust in th, Ili.

;,rVlîding care of thc -lend of the Cl.urch
-S jirevcIt an ovcr.anxicty about tht,
ttiSof to-nmorrow. WVe niust, iever-
tlsdo the utmiost in our poiver to

441C ail1 the meatîs in aur power ta kvi-jî
alývc tbe Iampii of truth in the country.
]-,,r ibis cause %ve are compeilld to appeal
c -ntinuilly to the kindness of otir breth-

rui in the failli. Wilhout - ivord tbat
mouuld Icssen the support for the mnain-
tcnance af present work-we can do with
no It:ss-it miay lbe permitted ta mention
tIo abjects (.f vital importance to us.
I rYsr, the Mission Sustentation Fund but
à ye.ar or eighteen months old, by whicb,
the Bisbop hopes ic bc aille to continue
miinistrahions when the S. P. G. granus
cease. On conîdition that £900 <45,-
ooo) be *acquired l>y us the S 1>6- K.
gnets /,i,ooo ($5,oco). Towards this
sui we have now songe $2,500 (.£5oa),
about hall of tbe amaunt tieedee every
year if we are to fulfil the terns of the
S P.C.K. giant. This is the fund upon
which wili depend, as far as men cati
judge, inucbi af the missiongary work of
the future.

l'ie second object for whichi wc solicit
blp is thie formiation of a Superannu-
auumo Fund for old and infirmi clergy
SurL-ly when the miissionary bas given is
days of cngergy and usefulntss to tbe
niiistry anîong mien, for Christ's sake, lie
deserve% somiething better than ta bie cast
adtift or thrown asîde.

To the %V'omani's Auxiiiary to Missions
iii Canada, as weil as ta loving friends in
Enigiard, ive tender our siriccre thanks
;Ir co-aperation in tb)e iwork of the Cburcb
in Algoma.

For ourseives it is sufficient taow
that in more tlîan one dircction we have
been a means of helping the diacesc as

wbolc, and trust that such gratificat*o
'%ilI ever lie an encouragement, as well as
ant iînpetuîs to perseverance, to any wboc
iry to advance Algonma's cause iii the

columons of bier diocesan journal.

Wanted - Facts Instead of Fiction.

One af the fictions wbicbl pass for bis-
tory is die statemeat tu the effect that
tie English Churchi is a new Churcb
made by Henry VIII. %'Je know that the
statemrent is frecly made in quarters where
lisuengers are flot likely to lie in pos-es.
biomi of the tacts of tbe case. W,. know,
mioreover, tiîat this :s the vicw put forth
by a number-a large nuniber, not to say
nearly ali-of the teacliers in the p)ublic
schools in Ontario. It is flot uîant
that they do this wilfully, but in ignor.
ance. It ought hardly ta be neccssary
to say anything about the ignorant as.

sertioti that it the~ Relcîrniatioti a Roin
Catbultc (luîîclî %vis tul)oli,,lttui and a
l'roîi-suant ('hturc '-e:t utp ii it% stiad.
Su li, oid faleli ods (le )liard. Ch urb
peolile in thîts province cati (Io miuclu tu
crrectu t0'i; mismeaiclitîg, Cwit'î hougli
the raîks af the tcai-bers inti he scliaols
are fur thlt: nio-st part Ci;lcd itli ladies and,
gutntiettict whrî are [lot cogniint 01 %vliu
tilt Churcu Clamits tW II. Iluistrical trutl
as opplosî2d ti Ignorance .uîid wtilful nus-
reprv-etattiomî.

1-lowevtr, the esilerietice o! the writer
enIc)uragts the asserton ulat tilt teacliers
ai htstory iii our scbools are not unwii-
ing tu have the tictiotn or ii ti referred
tu above pouiucd out to dtt i. IlThey
îuîay not liv t ai oce convinced, but il a
study of mne niatter is st:niuliamd wc need
îlot (car results. It is not likely uliat the
Ilon. G. W. Ross, Ottio's M.\inister ai
Eduicattoti. tuill sue our inodest pages. If
lie shouîid lit miighu bu reuniî,dcd of cor-
ri-ctions made 'y mioderni writers of
Einglisi iîisuary in roînnectîoî wtth (lie
falks ai Henry VIII. and lits conteyr-
pararies. le %votid be iess likvcly ta
sttike witb i-zeien'. the better.infornied
people of Ontario by statenîctîts about
ube foundtng ofIll thtrglitb Churcli in
the tignîe ut H-enry VIII. Indeed, lie
would be cari-fui iin future lest lit, sîouuld
hie brotiiit face ta lace with a reference
iii the Public scholt Histary ta iMagna
Charta. I t (tlme Great Charttr) also
niaiiîaincd tut' frccdoi af the 1E'iiglisti
Cburch "<.32).

Th'le falsebood lias been repeated tîli it
bats beconie a co'inioîîplace. ýrhe greatur
reason, uberetore, that tbe tact be reiter-
ated ad izausezum, if wc would have it
stick atio luroduce action. No excuse
necd, tlien, be ofretrcd for the mention of
frîcts in thIs c'iniection, evemi if tve do go
avur old grotind. Buit, first, simîce tlîe
bIale assertion is maude by those who
oughit ta knoiv better, %vu ask our op-
poneants ta say when tue aid Churcb
ceased ta exist, and a new ane teas niade.
Let theni I)raduce sorgetlîiig iii tie
nature of evidence.

An appeail ta histary wiIl rhîoi tbat the
independence a! tthe EiSncish Chuircli, as
dîsuinguislbcd front the Â",naz Ciîurch,
ivas a tact centuries btefire tuie barth ut
Henry VIII., and tbat tue eicl~esiasti,-al
(giot spiridual) supremicv ai the Eniglish
Crown w-as a part of Englisti law tram
vcry early days.

ln aun celesm.ustical sense tie 1 ope w-as
always thie suliordinate ai tlie Kinîg ai
Englitid ia 1Entgiand. WVîlliani tte
Conqueror affirnied, tbat lie would gladly
reccve the Pope's messehîgerF, but thit
lie would lîang any nionk w-ha q-ies-
ttamîcd lits cîwn autiîarity as king. In
thîs hie succet:ded ta the saine kind (if
suipremicy as bis Saxon predecessors
el\erciscd.

Ariotiier fact is ibiat ruo Papil Bull
could bave any validity in England witlî
out tlîe kiîîg's Fanctian. Sa long ago as
1115 l'ope Pasclial IL. staicd that rio

commnîunication bt 'i En tglan-l andt
iRo>nic wvas ali>wet b>- tilt- k'nig and tig-
llîsb lbi%llops. and iat ail tlie tîncetrns ut
the national Chirch wert: NtIed mnt Eng-
land without 111. klicwlutlge and wilhout
bis living consuitud.

A lite Inte.r, wben King iîlti 'vas
wi!lînig to bartur the Iîhcruv Ut fls Nub-
jtcts as weil as bus own, tht' prlatus andi
barons of the mîa!!osi with the Arciîlbihop0
ut Canterbîury tI.I1itoIn) .it tlicmr bieaU,
dramecl (on thei ba-sm, tif blilnii.r I* harters>
titi (jrt.t ('harter andI l'rc-te tu uln the
king *Vbi, King John bigtîedi it Runnty-
Iîede Juie i 5tit, t 215. irasltdimita
Eliglîsî, Ils firsu igroat î.mun rugits

.That the Chu' h qL% b~,.Au late lire,
agit) jutld bier uîghl.us eture. asil lgcr lluit: uv. in
vlutate.«'

Alter specmfytng tuse tights, atnd pro-
vtdîtîg for frecduuit of the sulijeci, anid
lawv and order tn the realtît, tic charter
concludes %%tit a te*assertUtî of it% in-
itil prinicitle:

"That the ù/n -i Iîii ina 1z -c fre, an(l
th.ît ail n'en lîvai~eî l'tt iC I.e aiIIhe e
iulyt and peacc.ilît>. fuedi aund 1 îety <îuty antd
wht.lly, in ail thing, and in ail uc'..:e l ver."

Il is îlot netcdcd now to mu.miiuly such
statenients oiI hi\t.)ry. but %%e nlaV rel-mtnd
our readtrs tbat the Ziglht lion. MNr.
.Asquith, i-ho, mn i 185 îîîuroduîced the

D~csl isestalîlishtuîent Bill in the Etng.
lii l>arbiatînt, dcserves the thîanks o!
ail Churclinctt for lus clear and caidid
statenient of one important tact. Ile
frankly said that lit: wvs not onc o! tlhus-e
wbo thouglit that the legislatioîi of 1 lenry
VIII. trinslerrî,d lhe privileges and eii-
dowtnetts of a national esta bîishnient
ironi the Church oi Rîunîe ta tbe Church
of Englatîd, Il a view resting tîprn imîper.
(gtct ibmtorical information." Nf[r. Asquith
avowctd hii. belief tit, anmdst aIl ubese
chang.es and developients I tliure bias
beeti a substant'al idtîuiity.-itd cosnu;nuity
of existence iii aur National Church fromn
earlîest bîsiory dowtn to tht prusentli .
Ani admirable statemnent of the trutb.

Gore Bay Mission.

'l'lie Bishop bias sent a student (roin
>Urilnîty College ta wnrk zut Silver W'ater
for the winier. 1-hi, ouîusutans will be
Burpte and 'Meldruiui Bay, also, if po's-
sible, Cockburn W'and. 'l'le new Churcli
of St. P>eter i Sils-er Wazur bas been
sulppîed %vith boulîe vcry beauiiful (tir
nî'.bîngs sent oilt (rorr Eigland lty Miss
Hirriet Gurney, Treasurer of Ille Algomia
Englishi Association (tir Susçex. mie
variaus articles fornierly mnttimied have
sýerved as an invaluable hicli t-i th-ý ser
vices of the chuich, and will .îlways pire
sent a remnembrance of ilie irîterest taloen
by diîe English people on b.ýIlil of the
Ctîurch in Algonta. L. S.

A LtGEfdate on the, label of ynur
palier is a rcccipt for pay ment, made.
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Uffington Mission.

l-or the last lime in another year inraor.
mation is sent on ta flie diacesan journal
conceining this mnis'ia1î. Looking bick
ovter the record :t appears similar ta tthat of
a lifre, viz., full ai change. What a rnrcy (or
belîevmg nials finat it is writien, " 1
ic Lrd change flot!1" The inissionary
lias variaus impressions upon his mind
and heart, of loy and sorrair, ioss an.d
amfiction, disease and death, which have
been made during lus passage in and out
imongst the flock cormîtted ta bis care.

lin and arouind tlie district grievous loss
iras sustainied dtidng tlie ycar by the
failure of crops, consequent upon the
severe. Frost and drought iii Juiy last, and
nioi the generai scarcity, especiaiiy of
poratces, is heing (elt hy many families
around iii variaus ways. The Church
lierseif lias aiso sustainied ioss b>' the
rnovintg out of a number of families, dis-
couragement having seized hoid upon
% hein alter a succession of compai a-
tivel>' frutless ycars. I'here is, too,
a furîher ioss, that 0i Pecuniary ability;
of which the wardens are sadly airare at
cel) station, and depiore their inability
ta niret current expenses.

Among the iosses by deatb a bereave-
nment irithaut patailel during the present
incumhilencyaccurred atl Pnrbrook. Early
iii SI. plember last ?Mr. 1. T. Colson and
family irere overwhelmed with the terrible
tidings that a sont, resident in the United
States, hiad been shot. 1From reports
that appeared ti papers sent over there
iras suspicion of FouI play, and the father
proînptly proceeded tojoin the widow, and
iras also prescrnt at an adjaurned inquest.
Nothing, hoirever, cauid be praved, and
lte bereaved parent returncd home, oni>'
having the inclanchaiy satisfaction of
iookiîîg upon the grave wherein bis lite
soi's rema.inswiere deposited. The Cntire
communilv expressed condaiences, smnce
Mr. Colson is ant aid resident, as welI as
a irardén af tirent>' years' standing. In
October a secoInd cloud arase. The
youngest dauîghter, wvho iras 1by no nicans
strong, badl persevered and quaimfled ber.
self (or the position ai a teacher, and
nctualiy enîered upoît ber chosen vocation
an Monday, Octolier 3rd. On Fridav,
lthe 7tli, lier father fetched lier hante, and
on the next day she became sa iii that
Dr. f3ridgeland iras hastiiy summoned,
irbo deciared her condition criticil, owing
ta heirt disease. On Monda>', Oct. rotit,
the incombent visiîed her, and her staie

of niind was îruiy peaceful. On the Fol.
lowinjg Wedilesdiy a sudden patoxysm
released lier resigned and gentie spirit.
The reniains irere interred in Christ
Church graveyard (by the side of thase
of an aider brother laid there eight years
belore) on Saturday, Oct. r5th, ivhen a
never.ta.be.(argaîten scene iras witncssed,
the entire cangregation being swaycd
with such strong emotian that iiteraily
they did "'weep with those who wept."1

St. Paid's, ulligin, fils rccenîiy find
a new chiniîney added. lit the wuinter
two stoveb~ arc necded tu keep the church
sutïiciently warni, but, owing Io flice
double draught, oftentiimcs flie edifice
ias filled wvith smukc. In order to pro-

cure mieans for lthe saine a concert was
annaunceo, and, aithougit the night
ap)pointed îurncd out mîscrably wet, a
Ince surn was rea.liztd. Since tiien dona.
lions have corne irn from one and another,
Sa that now there is but ane dollar ta
raise ta camlete tile casI.

Thankçgiving Day (Nov. 2,J) iraS Ob-
served Ini Ufliigton, and a special service
was hieid iii St. 1'aIul's at 7 lx.ni. An
encouraging coîîgregation assembled and
a revereni, brighit and hearty service was
conducted by the incumbent, whoc aiso
preached from the wcrds, 'Give us day
by day aur daily bread." An offtitory
was taken up for the I)iocesan Sustenta-
tion Fund. A. H. A.

Webbwood Mission.

On 'Monday, December i2th, accom-
panlied by a sont of our ciîurcliwarden at
Nairit Ccntre, 1 visited a lumiier camp
some four or five railts [roma Nairn
Centre. Taking with us sorte l'rayer
and Hymn.books and aiso a numiber af
books and pamphlets for general reading
(or those iii the camp. wc ieft Nairn
Centre about 3 p.rn. %'Je had a brisk
walk in the clear, lrosty air and arrived at
the camp about 4.3o p.m. Our welcarne
was licar>', fur ali reccived us with evi-
dences ai pleasure. 1t/e had a look
round the camp, then had supper with
the men (whiciî I niust say a good ivord
for. 'l'lie food at the meals ire had iras
good and well served, and ire taok just
wt.at was prepared for the men at aur
meals. I wish I could say a good word
for the sleeping camp. This, 1 amn sure,
cauld be better and 1 think should be
better, to0.) Apart frorn the sleeping
camp, as Car as 1 amn able ta judge, ail
seemed well mianaged under lte circum-
stances.

At 7.30 p.îî. we had Erensong, nt
irhich several hyrnns were sung and an
address given on St. ïMatt. xi. 28. About
farty-four men were prescrit, and,as far as
they couid, joîned in the service anat lis.
tened alîentively ta the address, and no
doutbt this service, like ait donc in the
Name of te F-ather, Son and Holy
Ghast, will have dane ils gaod work.
The men st:ggested an offércory, which
they gave, amaunting ta $z 65, which
has gone to help in buying an organ for
Nairn church. AIl the mcn irere de-
lighted ta sec us, and gave -as a hearty
irelcarne, and wished for futther similar
services. I niust flot clase this lîttie ac-
counit without speciaiiy mentianing the
kindness at ail limes of M1\r. Duret, thc
manager for the conipany, and also thc
kindncss af the (areman, the clerk, and
caoks. %Ve remained in the camp for the
night, and were made very cornortabie,

and at about 9 a.m. ire waiked back in
Nairii Centre, after an interesting visit,
and, no douibî, a useful ane too. 1 hope
belore long ta be able ta give services at
other camps in the neighbourhood of my
mission

Garden River Mission.

REV. F. FRlOST, îCMET

SYsVAN V.%,.E.-Tliere wças a grand
finie hiere on Tlîanksgiving. Thete is a
pretty church an the bill here part>' sur-
rounded with shrubbery and accupying a
fine site. The church is not quite
finishied cither inside or out, bat the
suîîerb decorations made up for tbis, the
people using their very best endeavors 1o
inake it nice for the occasion of Thanks.
giving. The missionary from Garden
River came aver. and ire had a gaod ser-
vice and apprapriate sermon. rite bar-
vest in this neighborhaod iras fairly gaod,
so the folks hiad good cause ta rejoice
and praise God, from %Vhom aIl blessings
Flair, as the preacher tld them. It is a
cause for tbanksgivinig also fithat he
people join more heartily in the services
than they used to do, reading the re.
sponses and the alternate verses ini the
l'saints and joîning in the chants and
singing, warshipping God wiîh louder
voice titan fornier>'. Some laudabie
effiorts have been made this summer in
imiproving flic primeval shrubbery in the
church grounds. WVe are getting aiong,
too, iii other ways.

Aspdin Mission.

REV. W. Il. FRENCII. INCUMIiENT.

W~e have been pursuing the even tenor
of aur way since you last heard (ram Ibis
mIssion. Deaîhs and remiovals have con-
siderabiy lessened aur numbers, espe.
cially is this sa with communicants.
Natwithstanding this, the attendances at
divine worship ail over the mission show
ove- ane thousand increase silice Easter
upon Iast year's figures, and the offertories
are samieirat larger. It is not ta be
supposed that in this supposedly strong
church centre ire are without sc-
tarian opposition. F-ar from it, and the
injustice of the thing ie, that during the
best months of the year the Ilstudent,"1
usually a fresh man every summer, drairs
away the uncertain element, whilst dur-
ing the long winter months he is con-
sp;cuous by his absence, but we resident
clergy have ta miinister ta ail indis-
criminately, and irben these people are
appeaied ta for financiai heip, Ilwe have
ail ire can do ta support aur own," is the
reply, a mani(est excuse whereby these
people get out of paying arîything at al !
0f course, I ar nfot compiaining, but
giving wel.-known facts, showing hoir
Ilthe sects " get their religiaus ministra-
tionsfree, while the Church does the real

à.
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ork and etijo> s tiue siutîster privieg'u. (?)
a dead set upau lier unembers auîd ad
cents whcn the stludcuîts in duc> course

Ifrive. I knaw wu huere are nal abute iît
:tIt5 ; il is t.be samie ail over ; [lut ut is
îuiC simple among mauîy of the wa)
'iîuugs reiious ai-c worked in this fruit
,'iituntryî the Church iut the main beung
file sciticer. E. W. 1-Il*.

The Nature of siWork.îî

Oýur I Vas/s and Sfra)-s us the rnanthly
palier ni tilt Churchi of England Incor-
poralcd Society for Pras'idung H-outies for

%V'aufs; and Stiays, taktng care of auîd
tiainuing chidren who are Lbeing broughit
tq,> il) v'uciaus homes, with vucious sur-
rouuîdings. At a recent devotionai muet.

uuîg oi Norwiîch l)îocesan Brandi the
Rex'. W. 1.). Boycott deitvered ttîree ad
dressenz, one of whielh we reproduce:

M >y Fauluer workeîh Iiu'uhert.--S. fr/tii
v'. 17.

WCi~ Mtht work.-SÇ. /Ohil ix. (..)

'l'le suluject we wisli ta try "nd con
suler us -zi"'rk. Not uiterely religuous work,
sa calied, but ail work ai whatever kiîîd,
,Inioligst which people's lots are casi, and
a Quitt Day gives a s'cry valuable appar-
fuiiity for cansidering it. For, whethcer
work he liard or iight, it needs a day of
titis kind ta enabie us ta study the suh).
ject at aIl. For, just as the saidier cat-.
naot tell the true meaning ai the battle lie
huiseif is engaged ili, 50 wc nced tai stand
above and atîtside work if we would un-
derstand saniethiuîg afitts mteaîîing, and
nature, and power.

IAnd therc is a need for sucit a study
ari à as a devational day gives oppar-
tunity ; for wark is taa oftemi considered
ta he practicaily outside any Christian
ligie, and that, af course, is a mài!take.

IlChristianity dlaims ta have a message
for cvery form and duty it lufe, and it is
a dlaim which svas neyer recaonized so
muchi as it is nowadays, and 'worki is no
exception. Christianity, sureiy, lias some-
tbung ta say about it which wiIl explain
and transfiu're it' At d, first, what docs
it teacli ui as ta the natu1zre af wark ?
WVhat docs it tell us as ta -what ,vork is 1

tIl t is >zot labour. l'hat is a point
worîh considering, is it not ? 'l'e do flot

recagnize this, pcrhaps, often enough.
WVe groan under work, auîd siy it, is part
ai the tiuavoudable curse resting on al.

the sons ai Adami. Btut It'rl' is tuot that;
labour, tati, ago:ty-all 1/i is- but those
are the accidents not the essence cf work.
Man surely woùrÀed belare lit féll, and
lal'oured af'terssards. %Ve must learut ta
look an thus exactly as we look on deatlî.
It is hard, gloomy, no daubt, and we
recagnize it for %%-at it is, unnmeant, a
punishment for sin, a standing record af
man's shane ; lîut that does flot bund us
ta sebat is rea/, and that is the Afe/ which
lies beyond it.

IlSa it is with -zork. It is ai mian's in-
nocence, flot guilt, and we must look
bchind ; liehind pain, labour, distaste,

and rcach uts essencç, the nii,uty of Ii
fallen hutmaut uatturt*

IBut tîtere us umoîre tistan thts. Woi k v'.
Divine. \athîutlg c an bc (autliter Iroîns
Chitrstuan teacluîng titan thai God fruits
ail etinuty sits upun a threne afi uuac
cessible idleuîess;. so far frot tisait ane
or the doctorN oi tleiîî>ake i deille

GIz] ils a sentenîce, sa%-s :Gîd i,, iut
finite actioti.' lie cati sec ut itrnughi thlt
lieresies, wshi're mleut. thîutking (iod Iun
idleutess more dignuîfied, iad ta nuake un
ftrior beiutgs as the authors oft il uk.
It was tluat îleory which te Chiriîsuiati
taiti conbîstvt:itly rejetcîd, brungîutg fur
ward uustead thle trutit tiîat r' iubt Itold
-winîch Jesus liad staîed-' Nlty Fater
srorketh hitherto.'

lOit work, how hav'e 1 misunderstaud
thee !To he slitiined as labour, tu lie
lîurrîed over as irksouîte, ta bc iuerfarnitd
frotnt a dui suisse of duty, anîd ail the
while Ihloi art fii' 'l'art ai tte %scry
ntature of God titat 1le litas trauîsruitted ta
1lis sons. l'rauîsutted i rst tau lit lt
the Garden ai Edent, iotigi otî rlaid b>'-
pain anîd toit, tilt guEt us stili oturs ta
stauîîp us ais (X.d's sauts, ta tell us that wu
sitare 1-lus ntature -ttd 1lus VuÇ.

iiind if work bc af tîte natture oi God,
we htave certain nmarks b>' wilti w'e ria'
siaInp aur own as partaking or nol ai
tite Dis'iuîe.

lAnd the furst mark is sac'rifi'ce.
The D)iie work speaks ai it abas'e al
thiuîgs. It was for no self'usli iuxury
ltat Gid's work was put ini farce.
Angeis, worlds, nier, -- Il hec.tuqe
infinste Loave would cricate objects an
whicb it mtigltt spcnd itsteli tu the j îy
and benefit af ail it cre.tted. Attd nty
work ,nust have this stalnpi upan it if
1 ssisli ta be D)iviute. It is good in ils
rneasure ta svomk for w.'es ambitian,
lave, dut>'; but ta be Diîvinue it must
reach thîs-the sacrifice ai jiteres',
timte, or effoart, wbich goes beyand tue
le/fer af service, or duty, or nclin-
atiaut. Oit 1 the pity ai il ail, witen

NV, periorce or voiuuîtarily, take ulu
wark, and when %te just stop short ai

that anc taucît wttichbeparates the
ituntan and Diuvine ; NN'ien wu' jtust stol)
short ai titat onc effort, that aute suttal
extra effort, which NçilI chtange ut frouti
carîiî ta heaven.

IlAnd theri the other mark is dîfluite-
,zess. 'Ihere, again, it is stanîped oui tite
Divine work througli ail the ageF. Nt
ing is more Flalul, or wonde:rfut, titan ltowv
God's work auîd God's plan lias gaule
steadiiy an ta ils fuilFilu-ti. Wc sec it.
as we look back. It has beetn linudered
by human anmbitiaons, and huuînan sinc,
and human deliberate efforts ta titwart ii,
yet ut litas stili always been fining its way
ta what everi we can sec lias beeîî its
appointed end. And otur work oughit ta
be lDivine in this way-quictiy, faithfuils'
perseveringly cantiutuous. Yet how prone
we are ta begin atîd uîcver finîish, ta takec
up a wark and drap it hecasuse it does
nat succeed or btcause it costs uis mare
than we expected, or [rom the sîteer bad

Ilaitit q-f î' rtgll.irtv autd uîeuîtue'
l'lic ha'Ibil Ild îî' ,th'c' u tlt,
Iu(dduni uc'ergy s-)nu' Il) dut .îway

1 îtilha t il lit 1. heuit there t1. tlt.t onle
liiiu.l o (I t tiuteite' W tupîtit and triIns
ii,,tire and iitiake ud

Il And thtere uîlay lue (Ine s'iler tlotîit
abîout titis work lit t'trs whih i lDivitne'
a nd thliat i s jt Ive m tcîi)- look for %tume
uîîauks lit tî'le.as the re Of i il. If
WC C.tino.t touch eN ut wuilituît hielng
(keiltit , it us muore truc the otiter w3a>'
We c.înt toiclt gocd wutiîî,tsit litiuug
lîetteued We 1,ave uftin heari tif work

lx~inii 'owed b>' the wnîikcr. 'l'lîert. us
asiother Le:c -the workcr Itiung liailowedl
b> the work. WVrk 1. i )vine. and tilvy
wlto ta~ke ut up and lucar nip )n il titoSCe

uttauk, of sicriiit-e and dçuiitenless wlnchl
pirîclaut uts soulrri: are buonti lu fec)lius
uiilucuice in their lufe and chara'iter.

resoliitelit-ss, calinies,, litre'rne
tl't:se wîll Le the fruits (If the I us jute

wî,rk..

' tVtie iiitligi'y .'N'- f ft aili t rî'ah-'.
lfli,'tîl Lc wli' E il .a 1. i r i.,"

Public Worship.

Il.-- in gt.udi tue. C -nnk,'.î.în hat Çuîsi pla.ce
I n liratvrtg uî'h cluat' the' tiir'inc 'icc -a
li eui suiî u. palditied, lt, Il cali't j ta i ' andu

lIra1Y ;
Sin uuîc.înket %%il. turar utt ,tvu!way

Knei on ttiy kne,.. ild Ire tle Iiuercy et
1'. nott tt i't p' '.are the i11- nisu et

'nue Mauer knetu iui pra.yer ; nt it i,.)
'I'ne graccle-. srt catin It t'vivIl f-. 'u.

Make uhy ru'p ( ii'e *113' Ciitech'
way,

The faiu:hLi Cituirchiitan l'r'ayer Il> )k iule,

The tualgtue titt thtilii. %% tilt v.' ttîuip lii'î tlte
tire

In other toui'. andi kindIes higit dec.uc.

Sung ws hl trah hcirt and %.,sct . )t in God's
ca r

'Tu, 1,tit te lcait that '.iuiZeth i 'uit an.l cirai
Sung wuth at htarit n'tre ttia fiauly lote,

And liou bisi o" inihe iuu'.t

Nilark weii 1h?: tîiestt (s if Gu Wi ord,
A\nd ii suint gno kuuut ut the Il, n, tirait],
The ;îîcýçclte ud , outie citi hir uiay Iucakc
To heli tJuc bisuer lute ihr.i.!'hu Ille week.

Turn nos thy 1#2ck mwlàîn IJlcn to<clraw aieh
T'I the swcct lcast of1 hlèly chaitît>.
M cct thert thy I. >ud, %.hi cîuîics th) ýtijI ui,

récit,
A\nd in tusslove ta make thce Iliiinilte-i.

5
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Changed Prospects ini North China.

A ,lIg1*1,' ICuit .V'101, t.SyI. j

Il view of the extreiticly inmportant
changes whiclh have takeni place iii China
wvitin Ille past six înonths-changes
which ilniîmcdîaîely affect lier relationsr to
scveral foreign powers in a iost vital
rnanncr, and which inust, humanly speak.
ing, usher in a state of things widely
différent lront titat whicb bias hithttîo
obîtained-I feul Jiit you wiii expect
some commnicationî front nie, as charged
with the oversiglit of the Sucîety's Mis.
sions iii tlîis country.

1 îtec.d rt:fer but hiifly to the "conces-
sions" grantcd by the Chinese Govern-
ment on the reprcsentation of lier
M j esty's Minister atI lekirtg. They comi-
prise the ouening oi the internai watcr-
ways of Chiva to British and other
steamiers; the undertaking flot to, alienate,
by lease or otberwise, to any foreign
power Ille large if somiewhiat indeinite
rcgioit known as the X'ang-îze Valley; the
rs ti~îon of the post of Inspector-
Generat of Custonis in tite hands of a
Britibli subject whiie Britibih trade pre-
doiiites iii China. and the opcning of
more irtaii)-p)orts, and] especiaily of one
in Ille Pglovîîice of Flunlati.

To coni.e nearer to our own part of the
Country, a part miore directly affected by
the changes referred wo above. The lease

of Port Atrthur to Russia, with riglit of
building a railway connecting the port
wvitl tlteir great trans-Siberian system, is
an ttnmîstikabie sign-not to put it more
strongly-îiîat Russian influence niust
predonuinate ever increasingly in Man-
churia and iii Northern China generaily.
\Vliether titis svili me.în, as it should, the
gradui extension of the Ortiiodox Churchi
over tiiese regions 1 cannot sav; but lit
present I gather iliat the %vork of that
Churcli bas not extended bcyond Russian
territory.

'Ihere is one point which afrects us
more imxncid;ately, and that is the open-
ing of a tîew port in the northern part of
Ille Gulf of Pechili, c'ose 10Sanhi
kuan <witere the Great Wall abois oit the
sca). This place is in the neighibrurhood
of a sen side resort wi;ich lias sprung Up
withiît the last two years, easy of access
fro I'ientsin by means of tbe railway;
and tue "port" will probably include this
watering-placc. In any case it wili mean
atiother pulace for %whichi the iniistrations
of te Clhurch must be provided in the
near future.

Tîtat, i'owcver, which niost iiearly
touches lis and our work is the changed
prospec'i in the 1'rovilnce of Shan.îtung.
The sudien acquisition by Germany of
Kiao-Chau, the establishmuent of a Une of
stearncrs betwren thait pottand Shanghiai,
Chefoo, and Tientsin, the prospects of
railways being at once built to connect

the poil with the capital of the province
(Clii ruan fu),wt(I otfiir important centres,
anîd fitnally wiflb Ticnîbin and Ileking-all
ibis makes one feed that the Shan.-tung
Plrovince is ikely to change wiîli wonder-
fui rapidity. Again, as in tc case of tce
netiy-opened port in Chubli, so bere,
Kiao Chau wili have its population of
lE'nglishi people, and wili require the min-
istrations of the Church. 'l'len tic ac
quisitioî of lVei-hai-wi-only forty miles
troll] Cbefo-as a ntaval station by
Great Britain (toughi 1 presumne it wii
have its own chaplains) mal<kes aiother
point in tue province whence -nllueîîce
will be exerted on the country arournd.
List year, with the assent of tbe Bishops
gatltered in conference in Shanghai, a
proposai was submitted to the Arcl-
bîshop of Canterbury for the ercction of
a separate bishopric for Sban.îung. Since
titen events bave developed with starting
rap)tdity; and wbiie the proposed ratdways
wili, if huilt, lessen some of te presenit
difficulties, yet the prospect of ever-widcrt-
ing facilities for work renders il higbiy
advisable thal te Missions in the
province should be under the direction
of a Bishop on the spot. One of the
sliit objections to treating the Shan-
tung Plrovince as a whole as a separate
bishopric-viz, the difficuity of reach.ng
T'ai-An froin Cbefoo-wili be entirely
obviated when the new Gerntan Iine is
made connecîing Kiao-Çiîau with Chi-
nan-fuI for it wiii pass very near T'ai-An ;
wbile if a second (contemplated) Uine is
laid down (from Tientsin to the south),
it wili pass through TIai-An itF',if.

Thtis brings nie to - 'cf-P fhich 1 wish
to empbasize. tbe interest and iniport-
ance of the nîisionary work iii Ibis dis.
trict. In the neighbaurhood of Pekiti
we inherit work--which, thanlr God, is
stili growing and flourishing-hrom the

C...In S/,ai,-tuezo the work is tiîe
direct outgrowîh of your own Missi 'i
sent out in 1874.

Apart fronu uts religious associations-
and these are flot inçîgnificant, for im-
miediateiy behind T'ai-An city the great
sacred nîounitain, vîsited annuaiiy, il is
said, by nearly one million pilgrims,
towers up 10 the highest point in Shan-
tung; while the birthpiace and burial-
place of Confucius is only distant about
sixty miles 10 the soutb-apatt front these
interesting features, a glance at the rnap
wilI show that the western part of Shan-
turtg is rigbx on the route of the irst trunk
fines whicii wiii be made from Peking 10
tbe south, and wiil be opened uap in a
marked.degree by the inîprovemenîs in
locomotion.

1 bave just corne (rom a three weeks'
visit Io lte issions in that part ; and
whiie tiiere is notbing of a sensational
nature to record, I am full of thankful-
ness at the steady, quiet progress which
is being made, both at T'ai-An, wbere
Mr. B3rown litas taken Mr. Sprent's place,
and at Ping-Yin, where Mr. Griffith bas
b2en carryingeon Mtr. Iliii's work during
the (urluu,»lî of the latter in Engiand. I
sitouid like Io se this Mission generally

strengtliened, for tougli titere are miany
Rotait (.atholics at %vork, and Fîtterly
several Prtotestant mtissio na ries aoyet
the Cîturcli of Erugland, havittg heen the
first toc10 p Ill~ te City, lias a %wel.l.recog-
nised position, and site ouglit to have
represcntatîves, cîttit Eniglislt or native,
iii ecd of the depattments uinder the
rule oh 'ai-An.l-Fu.

%Vilie on the subject of cxtziîsion,
Liiiig-hita-fiei, i tue Cîtihli i>roviîice,
sitould siîorfiy be made a fresh centre.
Our liîtie body of Cltriý.tiaîts th-re lias
held firmly to its Citurcli Failli, but te
distance from n i~-hm wlîose resi-
dent pries., lias chtarge of the station,
forins a very serions hiîtdrauce to ils
development, and ntoreover injuriouisly
affects the work at Yunr'-C11i11g it'elf.
The place us in the iiiîdst of a district
where tire Roman Cathohcs are strotng,
and their attitude everywhere is increas-
ingly aggressive. Twvo mien p)rel:irîng t0
take up titis work, and a seco..d nin to
support Mr. Allen in lus work in i>ekinig
and to relieve ii when bis furlougb
contes, 'are urgently needed in the nortit-
cmn part of the <liocese.

But 1 did flot intend to enter intc
minute details of our owtî present iueeds.
1 trust that the whoiiî' unpreccdentei
condition of affairs in titis great Enmpire
may induce tbe Society <SPI G ) to face
the question wbether the ttne lias îlot
conte for a large increase ii the scale of
their op rations in China. Is it too eari>
to suggest that a sceene stoîtld be care-
fuilly considered by wltich a itishop and
thre~ priests siîouid be planted iin a ciiosen
centre in each of tue provinces in titis
1'diocese " sul untoticlbed by any work of
the Anglican Church-ie.,Siansi, Sîtensi,
Honan, and Kansu ? It seenis to me
essentiai, if missionaries are sent so far
into Ilte interiar, that a h-tzd slîouid be
sent 71'iih themn. It wvould be wholiy im-
possible for any bishop in a coast prov-
ince t0 '"oversee» missionarie; tru any
ofh eparts which I have named until
raîlways cotinect these distant regions
with the seaboari. Rotait C athiolie and
I>rotestint missionaries are working in ail
these distant provinîces, and, in spite of
the well-known dificulty atteruding tlue
consecration ai bishops for countries
outside Her Majcsty's domtinions, tîte
Churcit nîight sureiy find a wvay 10 dlaim
ber part in the establishmnent of the King-
dom of God in Ihese far-oir regiotîs. [t
seemns iikely that the changed condition
of tbings to which I htave aliuded above
wili ere long lead to the residence oh
Englishmen and others in inland towns o!
Chinma, iii wlich case tbere would be
obvious grounds for the provision of the
minisîry of the Church.

le people of Ch-na are ntore havour-
ably inclined towards the eniighteîument
which "loreigners"I have to bring to them
than they have ever been befort, and
titis attitude of muîhd will speedily have
ils effect in the way ;n which the Gospel
of Christ is regarded. 'ie tgreat «I'brazen
gales " are at ienigîh open. Up to within
a short tinte ago the work of opening
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w in lias liCeti aluiost entirely, iu the
*>)vîdcicc of Gori, the wotk of Engslanri.

i t 1-Ilgld's Churcil conte (orwvard tu
ke~ lier proîu.r bliate of Ille chlîocest

Story of a Conversion in ciouth
India.

Thelî scelle lies at the sniall viilage or
\lcttuipatti lt the Estate of the Rajah of
l'uiuko0ti, about fifteecu miles soutlî of
1 rnchînopoly. Mission work wis stait-d
"I îlîs lieighibourhiood thirîy. five yuars
.1gIn by the Rev. C. S. Kohilhoff, but no
1'rojress %%-as made, for caste, idolatry,
aînd superbtition have a terribly strong
hald. I'hec is a class of Hilndus bere
ralleri Nayakars, steuped inl prejudice and
igniorance. rbey have as their hcand a
inan known as the Pattattu ' -iaar .e,
royal or tutular Nayakar, who is ceretinon-
i)usly enthroned Mien hie succceds lits
[ai tier as I-leadman. He also lias a horse~,
ivhicb is known as the Pattaîtu horse,
auJi lie rules the caste like a petty Rajah.
i\ny Nayakar who disobeys himi is fiued
or exconiisiunicated. Ail complaints,
%viietter religions, secular, or social, corne
before hini. No marriage is valid unlcss
soleninized iu bis presence. It is need-
less to say that no one niay beconie a
Christian without being excommunicated
and subjected to every kind of petty per
secution. T1he ceremony of excommutît-
cation is perfortined as follows - î'rst, ail
tlie Nayakars are asseniblcd by special
iessetîgers under the commnand of the
-leadmran. Then seven pats are dug ;

ifter this a black failli) is killcd, and its
blood poured into the first pit, and water
juta tlîe remainitig six Next the presid-
îîîg Iipiîdizram dips bis rluger iu the blood,
and marks a round spot (poliu) on the
foreliead of each Nayakan prcsent. Tiien
lie takes water from the other pats and
sprinkles it on their heads. After discus-
sion on the circunîstances of the case,
excommunication is pronouuiced, and, as
aut outward sigu of tiîs, the leaves of the
margosa tree are taken and îlîrust int
the thatched roof of the exconînunicated
ian's bouse. Front this momenît any

Nayakan who should dare to eat or drink
with iîîî will hiniseif lie exconmmunicated.
Evert bis uearest relations must reruse
liencelortlî to spe-k with hlm. No watcr
may be drawzî front the public well, no
dhoby nîay wash bis clothes, no barber
may shave 1dm, and no carpenter, black-
smith, etc., may %vork for him.

Such obstacles beiug placed in the wvay,
a nian requires a very flrmn faithl to m
brace Christianity. One young man o!
twenty five, however, dared it al]. He,
bis old niother, brother, and widowed
sister, with her tbrec children, went
ttirou,,h the excomnmunication and end-
less persecution that followed ; andj had
the pieasire or baptizing îlîcrn on the
V'igil of Ail Saints' Day. The young mats
look the nanie of Yesudasan (Servant of
lesus), and he lias shown himself to be
worthy of his nanie. They were taughî

for sornie ilnîouîs prevuously by Mr. IDan~
ICl, tlle M D).C. catechlis:, Io whose enîls,
under God, ticir conversion is due. One
of the most trying mioments wis wlt si tue
youniger sister, sîjîl a Hindis, caîie wiilî
lier lîusband, and threwv lerbelf i bier
agied mother's (cet, and, bathed ii tears,
iiiiplored ber not Io dîsgrace ilicin and
ctit thenîselves off front thetîî. lier
niothier wept, too, but said slîe could tînt
gîve up ber failli iii JestiF Clîrit. iVe
pray that tlî.s daugliter also tnay bc won
over lu tinte.

A rew words may bc said of Vesuda-
san's lîistory. lie had not always lived
iii lis native village, but liad mixud wîtli
miore etibglitened mîu. lie sawv bow
tbey were practically slaveâ, and liow the
Christiaus were comtparatively free. He
atteuded clîurclî once at rriciiinoi)oiy,
and, as lie says, a sliock went tlîrouglî lits
hueait and be felt be mîust bLcome a
Christian. La2ter on, wben passing the
idoi of Rattamalai Karuîîpaiî (a fearfîîl
god) lie did tuot break a cocoanut to it as
usual. Wbhen luis niotber asked him wby,
lie said, Il It is ouly a stone god." He
was for some time, lîowever, arraid of
niaking an open confession, because lie
kulew full weil the persecution iii store
for him, and the fact tlîat he could ilot
get a wire. The catechist, bowever,
warned hlmi of bis tinsafe state, and lie
madie bis resolve. He was thens setnt ror
by tîîe Pattattu Nayakar and refused to
go. He was next summoned to a itîcet-
ing of the caste and agaun refused. About
500 of themn were present. As lie would
not corne, sorte of theni weuî to hlmi and
tried aIl day to, persuade him. Mi'eni
that failed, they sent next day bis n(arest
relatives, as meuîioned above. Finally,
tbey proceeded to the ceremony o! ex-
communication. Besides tlie ordinary
penalties which rollowed, ttîey carried off
bis propcrty, stole bis bullocks, trunîped
up cases agaiîîst hlm, and got hinm fined
in court. Not content wîth tlîîs, tlîey
suhjected ail the other Chrîstiatîs in that
ueighbourhood to petty persecutiotî.
Tlîey also insisted of course on a debt of
Rs. 4o being paid immediately. This
money was advanced by the Missiotn.
Next the 1lecadman tried to carry off the
chîldren of bis wiciowed sister, but lîcre
again we intervened and look tlîe chil.
dren into our Boarding School. Hie also
had been urged to leave the place, but
he saýs "lNo," he will stay and race it
out. Does not ail this show that the
Gospel sutil has ils ancieut power ?-Rev.

J.A. Skarrock, in T'he Mission Field.

Religious Educati 1on

In a debate recently held in Dundee
some significant speeches were made, and
opinions vcry much like those we have
heard or read expressed lu support of the
l'half.loaf better than none" policy of
seeking the rigbt and opporîunsity of
teaching in the Public Schools iii Ontario,
to the children of Church people, the

d.stnlctive lîrnîlcîllles of tlîe ('litlcl tu
w iih uuc belng.. No aitenuipt is hute
mîade tu give any speechl si full, tlie

lbaage rmor geîîerally ippropriatc tu
zi Il ci rcullis a lices oiîlv belig gleni.

'huie Bishiol o! 1-Ed.îithirgli , I r. I lnwv
den) îui his reiuîarks said: Wiai. 1 wouid
like to scý wÇould bc u farst raie Chlîncil
school in every congregation. litit 1 mîust
look at facts, and 1 îîutîst look at lîroba-
bilitics, anîd 1 .ihrec enircly witb thie
gentleman wlîo sald wu liîî4lît as wil
hopc for the illooti as hlihu for a Clîrîrcli
scbool in every 0o1e of ur congregatious.
Look at tlle piositiotn ini I,.tinîilrgl. A
tmotion was l)ronllit iorward at tlîe School
I;oaird by Mr. Bruce, and by a single
vote we were refticd -.ccss tu tic Board
scluools to tearh. hl woti'd be a pure ad-
vautlage to us Ia bt abfle Io go 1:31o tIiVsC
sclionîs and teach our owii ctuîldren.
WVhen 1 was a >otutîg mnan 1 (lid it for six
)-cars iu the Board stclio-il. No don»: wc
hid a Iltesblteriati iîiitier teaclîîtg lu
anothîcr rootîî, a 'Mcîliodist îiiii-ter lin
another. Ithiese %verc îer'îttab>le factors
in tlîe case; lîut stil!, 1 rejoîce to say Iluat
a good souuid Clîurcb ~- ducatn was given
to the childrcu over wliî 1 hid charge.

Mr. Bruce- I îhisîk iliat, of ait tlîe
questions wlicli conte bufore tîs, tie ques
lion of educaiou #S, tual oily (or tbis
Cliurcb, but. for îlîc Siate of wliih we are
nienîibers, the biggest problenu of ail. It
is perfcctly truc %Vbaî a speaker said tbe
miser evening, that a Nvave of nîaîerialtsin
does sem to be passing over tlis couni r',,
and I ans afraid that the féar of <;od arîd
trust in Ilin is lieisig tlirowtî itito tlle
background. N'on are gettiiîg hîy degret s
iniilîs country t0 a (raille or tuund so
oîîcnly avowiug belief in expeditncy
instead of belief in wlîat is riglît. l'le
Bisbop of E-.dinbt:.rgli lias just alludccd
10 the niatter cjmritig nu recently be-
fore the Schoo I3oard of Edirburgh.
I. as a niensiler of tlîe Schîool Board, hîad
the priviiege of raisitig tIîe question ; auJ
1 would like to erîdorse what tlîe Bisliop
lias said-that îlîe Schîool Boatrds of îlîis
country just slow are, 1 thîiîk, iii a nîost
reasoîîale frailie o! tîîînd witii regard to
the admission of fair clains. Truere is
one tbîng that. 1 tluttîk not oiîly tlîe
paretits hîut also tîe Scliool Boards of
thie country are to bc congratulated uporn
-many of tleie, especially tlîe large
Boards. have mnade a niost careful pro.
vision for gencral religîous instruciion
beinz given lu the sclîools, aud lu the
schools of Edinurgh, wlîere there ire
30,000 childien being daily tauglît, tlue
percentage of chlîtdreti 'vo are withdrawîî
from reliRions instructioni only amnunes
to two. That shows tlîe keen feeling that
15 beating lu the hvaits of t'lis country,
that, iu Ihý face of the teîîdency of the
present day towards nîaterialism, iii mauy
districts, parents are absolutcly as one on
tbis-they wisb their childreu to have the
bentelits of reltgious education. I think
a very strenuons effort shonld he made 10
do a great dcal more lu iie Board schools
than we do at present. Let me point
out two ways in which we could do so.
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.. great huaity invvl, * .. 'i hc k rg) msian
l:1 îîelà, lis géit ve'r) well %ela i ut S-31uil
lb'ard'. th adlaîî't. 1 ht-Wc il ii lthe dI<ty

ti vie titrci i t.*îe)- p .ît'. %lit re al caat
ri as!aXI>ttlj Le disait t a citi t Cliuuch repi

re.-îl.iue~I. i lia -alitrl I; ,ard. 1. as a
îiî,ler *,lte b L' iitr.-li Si lioul iXiard,

Liiiitt>..' (<i -.tll 'itbi litîs c muic UJI
Wlvtiici dirt-ti)t> lucli u.. as ( burt lii,

aid 1itiîk %çe arc aî',î d .îng ajur duty if

ti% ,ut Il~ Gla,.oa Edîilturgî* anîd
I>ntîî î.ali- carc tha' we are suifi

cienîit 0,1u~sîc lu he. B.trd.;, and
Our .. n.n' jil îîbiterce'l, caretully at
tliîded Ili *.its nl tîlubt li.pj.eil tu cuireu
u1p. j itlu ilevu

Thi 1*.à tuttil.ci. vitta.1r ti>lt- '4lnsil)-gi

'u rJ« . l, li~ i't.cr IL iýt'!. .. fia catir
'l a . . rq', gca 'lae t'. n .. -cl a!,~

allaii..%m, > I . fi, r:; rt 1421.- t' i l a c ,

Caaiaîu .'aw tùe..aî Il l az'e l c.

lîuz: c',înes fr4en a at.itr ddffererîî %ide
foo.iîu îîaî wlaîci içe' hava: lîd ilirownt on
tie qlIvieMh.fl. l'sicvîe us speakers have

hrugîîtieir t'îeznefî'u»î gre l 
Ires Of îîuhîuaîi:aal sn>' &xt'îc was
lat;g, ly gaimîd in a latrge roinlry congrc-
,aton, aitdi wliat 1 liî.vc t.) sa>' is liat 1
hIu;îe you are lt lu 1q).gît te country
lllces wVIICQ Vol] ire ilakilag a.rrange-
meçnts t.r the î,'&>t liiass of cldren sn,

Ilte totvaS. IVIat .1la*aîît tilt clicuîti'.îa. ceus
ofl Iliat l.arze C-1nînî.> .ouî,regaî on ? It

Il-id ihtîa îs desidel.t:ed tilt Lvçr' Churclu
or clurs iliog uth vi n'i îry .il liati a

Clîuîr':i sclit .il wicli %sîoîd lina vury gouti
pimitai inl C>flhlarii%vit fl iti t-.l' ctls

iii the ILIlu Illî Ue conIgtunn
ctàvçrcd the Ur'-veo tell "r îwalve
miie. l'bu ci.ildreil c.eild nitu corne
that diusîancc tiu ilut onle -chn-,. Ii

t'rdcr tai %erve thiat distict I .'îi havu
rtiluitted qnther fotur '.chord. I1liat di Ili
cult>' tia' s -ivecd ii a t-cilain way, ati lIn
a certainu c.'ttti)t it Ilte vra>'s.gse hi

ilnewli'. Ilive !'Ii ikt:î itaiîtie me. Il
%is s ]%-C I 'iaujî! v th îe lru'inc
îîcs ni!d frazîkîîscal I>'.h:cia At
fic fI"r.î of~uî thîe Sdz., il 11 lard of
itlycth 1 vrai a sa,' ai 1î'r. andi dit] il] the

l'.xîsnc- 1-:r 1 t1,lallilàt ciiee h',iusîals
of Ille il 'le 112rih -tlie' XIîunver of Ille
pati,ît. 'wli- iras ni'm:y rîa' got upanti

lir-..;itd tizat îîi.t ld lie an iiastruc.iu-n
tri ailt'l ~c 'aicr% in the scu-vice of the
Il. laid lii Ilt chi'.Ireîî ,.hol!'l Ilc tîu:4ht

- -tt':r cîxta,- ht parcnts desireil.
ltiat i%>lvrn I'ah11-i îi*d urîa2 II the irtie
1 scrvt-ti in CiaI; $dîn.'il lb"ard. Truere
irasç a re -C i. ~aî.t~ vi'cry i
WVc vi'k lte c\saniînaîî"a ira IteBd
lr'gelvr. auîd itheqn il "tai !reIîs

nu>' 1:1lien . aid t\zii-àitir.i illii aç lui
1111-ç ttîy were latiill li tii' hrelu C'aw,.

clii't, wii. lie n'-'.~îraliiiiets
foui, thcir nieilicis ual'. anoilier l;tace

aind gave 111cmi a sorte titilc uver Mte
Sli"rtur Catucibnm. Nobî)-dy timuglit
lit, p)rsticilik- %vert! sacrîiic:ed in the Icast.

Jii'erýhloJy did wlîat lie could for lits civi
tî,ldueîî, and, if a î?uing like îlîaî wîas
j'oýsbMc in liait place. suirely somcîlkuag

C.ou!d bc do>nc for ail Our ý-choUI chaldiciî
in wlîaîe:vcr Schmwl Boards ilicy bave îo
gel te ýr eict.

Rev. D)r. lianson, lit *tis speech, saitl
1 amn .ti>.iu to bay noîlîîng in n con-
trovcrqjal spaia, but I agit purrfecily satis

fied tliat if the clergj v cer do gel this
riglit to go to the Bloard sclîorls they wvill
tise it wiscly. and îlot for the purpuse of
sir:iii'., u i. tliy i2hve grcat conf
fidene m th le public ji:-zce, but I have
vcry laidle failli in alie judgrnent tif coteries
vere nimisterb of religion scent to regard

ilivir funcisons min te Schonol Ilo2rd to
outîwit and hurniiate vchd ailier ;, at ail
et.etils there îs no harni in a tîn is
ruilît. 1 for une %vould nul only ask ;tl-
I curîaisnly bhould ilsulf vi'iî i;0ard

scîjoals, ant akt; a fui pa~rt in reiigîous
cducation.

Ruv. J. G. sîrn.-son, aifer rettrcnce tu
the ideal (if the Ctiurî-lat cxpressed
by I )ean Raîn..ay-laî evcry church
slàtu'ald lîae a schooal iîîaclied toil, and
ilieni t0 local circuînsîances uich malle
iî impossible iii Dutndce to educate the
injoriîy of Claurcli cliildrea in church
schools, s2tid :e aV-re responsible for

thex:' childrcn. WVhat ire you goiti - ît
do 'vîîh thrn? Wc ak you ta take àt
into your buriaus considciaxion wVhtîhîer

thie Chutch, ai a whin!e. should atît lie
ircejmied to, do s!)neîhin7, towards gain
înig Wbar NÇe believe la bc a ju%t da.iim-
the riglit t0 enter int B'>aird scltools,

tcacluîng tlîc childica who arc iliere. It
'mutitd lic lar bct!er thnt thcse chiltirea

0iauld bc in the Chîirch .clîotulç, lbit. if
ire cannut gel Iliumt in, ji is inli'uîet!y
licIter ilie>' shaulti bc in Bard ,clins-is
11121 bc tglcctcd entirely. A few weeks

ago an inîpriant nieeting caf Preshylcria,îs
vva% hc!d in Edinbur.ýh. l'le s )icty was

istziîinj ta lirilig about a niole ictrecî
îwwking- of tc tt-îîsli sysîîti. &vltrclly

the Shurter Cau:î~tshauld lie de-
finitel>' laîî;ht ii lthe sdInote. It that
ver>' ileetingz I.-rd IlalbOur of Burlctgll
-tcknwile-dged ihat, if tis laimi the
*o)cicty werc nlîak'uît wcrc graaîcdï, il in.

'-nlved the iight of Ille îninorizy to entr
int-> tihese schnnIs and tcach their owa

childrcn. Wlien the Scoîîîsh Secyc:ary
is wllan; ta taict us so tar. is it flot
prudence on nur part to make such a
dlaim, und, as iîd Hlugh Cci! tld us,
ta fi.ýIît n Ille ver>' lait ?

Rer. IL. En*l.nc litl. the ninver af
tii-. rtitinn liait catîsd the dehait, in

rh-s rçpl>' sait] an hur itpcnt in the mm.n
ing. tazarhing runes children their own
religion is limer than naîhing. In
Irclanti the %sysîcrn lias liein the gicaicst

vcesand in Birmiinghami, irherc lîîh
i'tq.siùlZrians and 1Eptcolialians enter

ie ltuardi 'rhngeI's X.. lias bccn atendcd
itîl the greilus % cct Tii: Iloard
ehnovlî are in,7tned to, grant our tequLest,

.1ad ',If loutin Cut lit irtol, citaiuîîî.îuî of
flic Glasgow Sciiuot Board, bîtted tîtat ut
iraï lits opinion that, if %ve' wure tu ask.
il ou-lit iii courtes>' ta bie graaîed. Mr.
Blalfour not long ago reiîîarked that il
dissen-zers were to hav'e the riglit to get
flicir grievances reniavdied lit lit,. country'
villages ia E sglatid. il must also bc
graated titi Clîureh clcrgy ta enter Biard
scitools lin Eangland Tlîat is the ultimtaie
solution of the question. Ltt parenîs
determine %vital tie religion oi their cil.
dren us ta bc. 1 do itut agrese tha t he
plan suiggeitvd wutiid lie practicable ia
ail places, but tie Scitool Bloards of
Seoilanti arc geu.ing enlighîencd, aîîd
mare reasonable niea are laking pîart in
ilium, and 1 hope ulial mi th%: future mtr
or our ctergy will take paru ia the School
Boards of Scoîland.

Mr. Brîîce's mtoîton, or amcndmcnt
rathier, wvas subsusecly carried andt re-

antteîd to the Education Board ta atake
suggestions as lt iiov the resolution could
best bc given cffrrt ta.

Acknowledgments.

W~ith niuch gràtitu.lIe is lta.np .. '.the' taà

Uur %Iutec"an FAIl' 1 &', nage $iCiE So
$;..S: ;. Toruaî.) 1.VA.Esra-Ccn-a*

i).î 1-uin.1, S;2.ztb.

Fat'. isin îî'i S.cl,., ,'cChurch Asso'

FORM 0F BEQUEST TO TUJE MIS-
SIONARY DIOCESE 0F ALGOMA.

1 piare and, 1.C'.i.atta 'alito 14 lita liti tteTefl:a4a tii

asi "f .:o m' ' i lab ail

Ci ud $cea nA 4.1 sal, à'er>naasi etAte. tant licre'ay >it-

cIatI>' tit'.'sc4 -r. as 1i nlay I.Y lau t'r.îeal Io
ecitn;ai.l'lTI'% au.! 1 ltctciy ialauly ri.arRc

a.uih p'art< Pt myirsiate. wattli, he aid mmà via

trnsi 1". l'e app'iteI towardt îîi.t

ant he renelîp'. 0 iii- t r 1.t BEr-

.,v lte 1l<sil Pt .t.iz..a. or 01 t ige tri-xuter

tAr %ie tinac 1'c:nc .4 tlit sai.) diiaes. .1-ail lie, a

1nulricie'at disetsrge InT lte taii 1icZEY àll 1

direr:t t lie dal>' utinn lie said leg.ey l'e pila'a t.>

îzayccca:'ra " lo tii. Iti la .

Tlie it)l. or c.'..ical. riivi 11w b'i'aen. iaq 1-o
xig-ned l'y te trs*Iatar ini ise l'reeec ".1 tua wil.
vlt%*Se. vita niusi sut.m,1.ei th-ar ziaznes in L'if
J'rcsenre. ad in %lie , jresruc 01 cari, laller

N.aiTr Tiltitlanicat Inia: itae tMn eîe"vied
."'o ylma l'etin.il te lthe 'Ieahat-al i talr, tn gjre

"tfet.e 5'.taîci
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~RI RENFRE! & COIPAN!
Furriers t. tier Majesty the Qi...'

Importers, Exportersanmd Manulacturers o!
Furs and Hlats.

FUR SHOW ROOMS
open at ai semsns.

Hiighest priccs pa itn CASH for Raw Fur$.

5 Kitiz.5treet at, TORONTO

35-37 Buade Street, -QUEBEC.

ESTABLISzlRI> :84 TELEPHONE xIj3j

Copeland & Fairbairn
flouse and Land Agents
14 Adetaide Street East, . TORONTO

IDOM E -Ti C

5TAI N EDGLA53I
/Y.CAVS LA ND -CO

Vi, 50 YpK -TORO riTO

ttlOtf CLASS DENTLST-RY...

Charles W. Lennox, D.D.S., L.D.S.

ROC., O AND 0, CONFEDFRATION LIFE BLOG.
YONoE AND RICHsMOND STe.

*Telqtbone t846. TORONTO

]PRINTD(G, IBOOKBIDING,
B3(OOS, STATIONERYI &C.

SUNDAY SCHOOL LIBRARIES
* tnd Btooks of lidbtruclcn.

SI BLES, .00.-1YER BOOKS, HYM N
BOOKS, &c.

,ci Xi Si-KmE EAsx, TORONTO.
re The Cburcbmibî.'e .&lmnses for 189&S la

TILM

TOROITO JEWELRY ad REGALIA IFG. CO.
98 King Street West

Maaufaus olai dofa
R&GALIA. 13ANNSRS and
BAt4RETTSS

Paied or Kmainib Goëd 2 aid Slie on.

Bora Brigade Caps and siripts a speciaity

AU UDo( of fria. Laces amd Camplet ici sncd.
E C Morrison, Manager.

'abc Carboln Eboto!5tio
70 KIlNG sytrET WEsT

J. Fraser Bryce, - lanager.

The Chines Rogers &sois CO., Llmlfed
07 VONGE STREET

Esti=etci girca on Arcbiteut Desirns for Cburcb
Statins, Al.us, Faniibingt, Ctc.

F&ClOry: MACDONNELL sQUARE. Toronto.

C. Il. Actou Bond Sarodford Fleming Smithb

BOND & SMITH

lrftnhula Mliltn.Troroulo.
Tlepbone 1 M73

CRONIBIE, WORRELL & GWMSE
Bareuier. Setclars .iayts.Etc.

J. A.WQsuELL, Q.C. %V. D. Gwi'."E,
Special Examiner.

Nos. 18 and 20 King Street West. TORO.'(To.

PATERSON. RITCKIE & SWEENY
iiarritir. zSetIcitoms Sourtie Public.

Ttlepbon.SWl. OFFets* 312 TC,,p..î BtntoN

TORtONTO

J. HEASILETT
GRANITE AND MAftULC WoAIKS

-154 YOON STRESHT

Iloenumeut. HCad-.sue.. Font*. Nlarlcrr Poil% tic

SapitarQl IMang iu.~e.-l C-amiiax
at Loue.: Prîtes tm-aî i . 3az

Latest Deslgnit ?ho0ne L-. TOK1O.Ot

par food work and prompt dellvery go to the

PARISIAN SIEAM IAUNDRY CO.
C7 Adelaide Street West, Toronto.

L M. Xoffatt, .11:nger.

»R. JÂEGER'S is tht

STANDARD UNDERWEAR
ofi lsc WortM

for LauIa,.% M.en ani Ci-il.tta. toriu ueL
>.lalied flt.

DEPOT: SS Kinug Street West. TORONTO.

WYN DOW & SON,
LA"D AauSTUono "D WYU>OGW

Mercliant Tallor
Cltrcut Germent$ a speChlty

72 KING STREET WFsT -TORONTO

IEILTc'ER.'S ]PHOTO STUDIO
294 Qive. Si. W.

CazcaPoceiiaaoeaargiPceç.Sp=cakies.
Fiac, Worg G.anmee.

School Wall KNapa..
WC Camr a full uine or W. & A. K. joknîtont Maps.

Kindergarten and Sohool SUPPUOB
caalogues en reqasat.

SELBY & CO., ~j¶-~

BTYPEWRITER 1
BLIOKENSDERFER NO. 5

NMOST tiq . ceeieft aud iDcplc ve 0couli-
latmg machne. tâitable for et-i. rjOss-am.-
tribtore to the pr.

x1 u".~tal. &Md cais be pmvided wit). typ, «w
iengUb Pnt. and Gammu.

Il il àsgy lauit. and leuds iD prompt the auser te
O.ushla bis îhcaghats il gicaî orde. . se t then do"U

stilb accuracy and precisn.. mnd thusta eaizb.S S la
à ivres waibv or pvurc no ln paes or acaenu &a

beacty. . To fki = bo find i tr=oabtome in tend front
mnnniptil ai t bc 0ci rat sewvce. Z: Cam le aa.d ce
a tuiltay> tuaiu. and so frtqeqatiy'save mncb valuabit lim.

<>mn&a3 MMIS.»
WVrite for fautbev pmriculus. McendoLtahispaper.

CREELMIN IBOS. TYPEWRITER CO.
15, Adclaide Si. Zan ..TOR!oRçTO

]FAWKES & ci3.,
Jndcrtetcer,-% arid E Ù irl

The Public scia find il advartncous t, cmii
weer occago. irqires.

3-17 Vouge Street.

SMNUFATURER OF
Sweters. l4oslcry. Jera»Va. Etc.

AU! kunds cf Kditied Cods >le i., ocdc
Special Raits tu Chàb..sdw and Socialis.

618 Tonge Street. - . Toroato.
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A Needlework Magazine
PUBLISHED QtJARTERLY

JusTr JIssuD. the irst nurnber of

"1Corticeilli
Homne
Needlework"

FOR 1899

---.-- .-.

It contims twenty-five entirely new
suptrbly coliored plaiets. Five art: of
double roçes.

Thi-; nuitiber cantains articles frorn the
best emli oidery artlis in Cainada and the
Unaîcd Staxvs; tells hoir Io umbroidcr
Centrepirces. Iloyleys. Tea Cloths, Sofa

Cusbns, I>hoîu Fraines and ail kinds or
I Fancy W!ork and n«ew designç. Therc are

also rules anld new p2ucrns for Cross
Stitch, Chu rch Emnbroidery and Corticeli
Decor'the lateit îhing in needIe%çork.

Subscriptio-i price, 15 cents per year.
siiègle copies, go-- cach.

Add-.ess

GorâÎielli Homne NeedIework
80 Riebelieu Street Sr. JOHNS, P.Q.

WM. C. GRIFFITH & CO.

434 Y"ig. Sir* (oç.poeste Cazlca Ue). Toronto.

Seu"or q"aly and SycotLadesand C1,11dron's

Toronto Phoane 181-. ilontoeal Phoao2O24.

TeAnglo-American

Kqovelty GO. C I' ed
bManuracturemr'ua

Shipping Tags and Counter Check Books
St Adelaldo St. lKaat. TorFont o.

Bamboo Randie Brooms
Try ane anid b. Convinced

Save îu.0 and eergy in swctepJ,: ly ulun OUR
lla1oIrandk0 Iluomes. Thty art fast superàedling

the wooden banale.

Mmrxufr.ctur.d bv
BOECIZll lINOS. a C03IpANV\

fliaibes. Douetus aud Wocdeuwait. lOIIONMO, OXT.

Trs

New Yolk optJcaI Co.
baeopcned an p-at

orat ?6 wybeoe h.y haioc-
tonr ai er Yon e jt. a

pesOp*.ax ta schaz. Who
cive trec consuration. Tht>
have miso, a full supl o art

Op&I mi rmea. ec.c A (kw tace Of thase $3 3011d

NIMMO & HARRISON
Businesçs and Shorthand College,

1. O 0. F. BUILDIlNG. 2 COLLEGE ST.. TORONTO

THOROUCH. paecal up-îo.daîc couses! Cou.T kKkCIAt. SuÔSTlIAND. Tyrt"m1rNo. E,.GLISI(,
CIVIL Suitvi indiriduai an<.tnxciton Calt or wuite
for fret mnfoema<:io.

Famous
Complexion Remedies

Gec»ntecd ta remore Fuecirlm, Pimplel. Blactibrad&. and
au irriutl<,ns and . iooraioets or %bc 3-un. leaiin t.he

CopicXio Jkmîauiuy Oear.

At Miss WilhiaMSOnS 11iJJInery Siore
il QUEEN EAST

Use JERSEY CREAM
BAKING POWDER

STRICTLX MIGit GRADE.
BEST IN CAINADA.

llot3lîn 'PHONE 8008
Table vec.wti n%

al -'$aPccu1y,

FRED. BROWRN,Flrs
506 Queen St. W.0PaCOt4S

Lat, ci DUHLOP8 TORONTO

ESTABLISHED MIS3

LUMSDEN
ilanafactiur of lficbLGrade stemd. Cales. Petr. cS.

feaooey a"d Ice Cr=eo, Qaulotte'us lclu, tzm.:c

Cerner Ques and Obmirl Streets TORONTO
wefflac C>.lics a Specmalty PHONE 8224

IlFroisi Ilakr ta Wetarcr."

"Tiger Brand" Clothing and
Furnishing Goods for Men
and Boys. Ready-Made.

E. BTOmtàIS S1'e AU & GOO.,

G. R. BYFORD & CO.,
8300K BINrDERS

B.,kWi.ding oc Evezy Description
Specia attention jriven ta binding thoct inuàlk
C gir Book>~, Library 13001(14 k.îc.

Gold Lesterint On P-krit lIcc&s. Etc.

Our

HE. ARNOIL»
19S YON9GE ST"ET

tease Y"c ,&ur 'ith as !oi GI.VES and ]FUR
GA1JNTLETS &Bd NP-%y FURS.

%*eady dont. alA (Id Style Furt no-de 1030 M<W Sun.

Patron ise

Our

Ad verti$sers
THAT IS

TO SA-Y:

HELP THE-N

TO HEU> US

TO HELI> THOSE

TO HELP THEMSELVES

WHO NEED HELP.

TRACE

P c0n11,


